Vancouver couple establishes arts foundation

Vancouver couple George and Joan Peekema gave a $100,000 endowment to establish the Joan Peekema Scholarship for the Arts, which will provide full-tuition awards for Clark College students.

An artist herself, Joan Peekema’s work can be found on the college’s campus. Her steel sculpture “Gentle Commitment” is located near Bauer Hall. The couple also donated $10,000 to Clark’s mature learning program.

head coach of the Atlanta Falcons, and Jaguars coach Jack Del Rio quickly put Williams atop his list of potential replacements.

■ Hall of Fame quarterback Warren Moon has pleaded innocent to drunken driving in the suburbs east of Seattle. Moon entered the plea Tuesday in Kirkland Municipal Court. His next hearing is March 31.

Moon, 51, was arrested about 2 a.m. on Dec. 28 after refusing a field sobriety and breath test in Medina.

■ Hall of Famer James Lofton officially joined the Oakland Raiders coaching staff, taking over as the team’s new receivers coach.

Lofton, who played two seasons for the Raiders during his career, had interviewed the past two seasons to be the team’s coach, but lost out to Art Shell in 2006 and Lane Kiffin a year ago.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL:
Clark men win, women fall

■ Demetrick White made a layup off a pass from Orlandor Westbrooks in the final seconds, giving the Clark College men a 77-75 home victory over Grays Harbor.

With 35 seconds remaining, a basket by Grays Harbor’s Nick Shultens tied the game and set the stage for White’s game-winning shot.

■ Ashley Kitzman’s 23 points and 12 rebounds weren’t enough as the Clark College women lost 82-76 to Grays Harbor.

Anna Kitzman and Kristina Wilson both had 13 points for the Penguins, who fell to 5-6 in the West Region of the Northwest Athletic Association of Community Colleges.

Grays Harbor took a 36-35 lead into halftime behind a four-point play by Sarah Sides, then controlled the second half.

Winter Hawks lose, 7-2

Spencer Machacek had two goals and three assists as the Vancouver (B.C.) Giants defeated the Portland Winter Hawks 7-2 at Memorial Coliseum.

Portland got goals from forward Jacob Dietrich in the first period and a penalty shot goal from Tristan King in the third period. The penalty shot was awarded to the Hawks after a Vancouver player covered the puck in the crease area in front of the Giant net.

Kurtis Mucha stopped 53 of 60 shots in net for Portland.

Tyson Sexsmith stopped 13 of 15 shots for Vancouver.

U.S., Mexico tie, 2-2

Jozy Altidore made his first start for the U.S. national soccer team and scored a go-ahead goal late in the first half, but Jonny Magallon’s second goal of the game gave Mexico a 2-2 tie in an exhibition game in Houston. Oguchi Onyewu also scored for the Americans.
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